
 

 
 
 

Dear Parents and Guardians, 
 

It is hard to believe we are already at the end of the first half term of the 
academic year. It seems to have whizzed by.  
 

At Beechwood we believe that homework supports children’s learning and 
helps them to develop key skills they need. It also develops independent 
learning skills, including good habits of organisation and self-discipline, 
which are an essential part of learning. We know that homework provides 
opportunities for parents, pupils and the school to work together in  
partnership in relation to children’s learning.  We also believe that  
homework should be enjoyable for children and their  families, and not put 
undue pressure on family life. Please find attached to this weeks bulletin a 
copy of our new homework policy with more information and guidance.  
 

The NSPCC offers some great advice and support to parents and children 
about keeping safe online including free online safety resources such as 
setting up parental controls, online games and video apps, starting  
conversations about online safety as well as offering a free online safety 
webinar which you may find helpful. https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-
children-safe/online-safety. 
 

Don’t forget, we are supporting Wear It Pink Day on Friday. All children and 
staff are welcome to come to school wearing as little or as much pink as they 
would like. If you would like to make a donation to this charity please send 
this into school with your child.  
 

Just to remind you that we break up at 3.15pm on Friday for half term. 
Wishing you all a relaxing and enjoyable half term break.  
We look forward to welcoming the children back to school on Monday 30th 
October.  
 

Kind regards, 
 
 
 
Miss S E Hunter, Headteacher 
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Attendance  
 

Our minimum attendance target is 96.5%. Please help us to  
ensure your child receives the best education by attending school 

regularly and being on time.  
  

Our whole school attendance for last week was 96.4% which is 
unfortunately JUST below our target! 

 

 

 

 

 
 
ATTENDANCE AWARD: 

The class with the best 
attendance across the whole 
school last week was Eagles  
with 98.6% attendance.  
Well done Eagles! 

 
SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHER VISIT  
The school photographer Stanley Baker will 
be in school on the morning of Wednesday 
8th November to take individual/sibling  
photo’s of the children, for parents to  
purchase.  
 
FUN EVENTS AT THE WOODLEY AND 
TWYFORD LIBRARIES IN THE RUN UP TO 
HALLOWEEN   
Please follow the link for more 
information:  Spooky Halloween Picture Trail 
and October Half Term Activities 
 
EQUIPMENT 
Please ensure your child comes to school 
equipped for the day, with their coat, jumper, 
lunch, water bottle and any other equipment 
they need.  We politely ask that requests to 
drop items in for children are kept to an  
absolute minimum as the office staff are very 
busy.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NOTICEBOARD 

HOMEWORK 

 

Star Pupils—w/c 09/10/23 
 
Butterflies— Reggie 
Robins — Muhammad S 
Rabbits— Reeva 
Hedgehogs— Noah 
Badgers— Omar 
Foxes— Kieron-Lewis 
Woodpeckers –  Phoenix 

Owls— Will have 2 star 
pupils next week 
Kites— Jaiarna  
Falcons— Musa 
Hawks –Will have 2 Star 
pupils next week 
Eagles— Olivia  
Well done to all of our 
Stars! 

https://www.myjourneywokingham.com/events/spooky-halloween-picture-trail-at-twyford-and-woodley-libraries/
https://wokingham.spydus.co.uk/cgi-bin/spydus.exe/MSGTRN/WPAC/EVENTS?HOMEPRMS=EVSESPARAMS
http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/alphablocks/


 

 

Over the last week at Beechwood………………… 
 
 

 

Foundation Stage  have read the story 'Pumpkin Soup'. This has inspired lots of exciting learning, including the children making their own 
pumpkin soup, drawing pumpkins with pastels and writing shopping lists and recipes. The children were really proud of their tasty soup 
and enjoyed sharing their thoughts about it! In maths the children have been learning about subitising. We hope all our children and  
families have a lovely half term!  
 
Years 1 and 2  have been having a great time during D.T. week. They have transported themselves back to Thomas Farriner's bakery where 
they have made chef hats, tasted bread and will soon be making bread. In English, the children have been turning their news broadcasts 
into newspaper articles. Well done for all your super work, the year 1 and 2 team hope you all have a lovely half term!    
 
Year 3 wrote some fantastic information texts in English and have been working on addition and subtraction skills in maths.  For D.T. week 
in preparation for making their models the children have been researching how Stonehenge was made.   
 
Year 4  are starting their new maths unit on area. In English, it is the final week of the children’s two week looking at setting descriptions in 
narrative texts. Their assessment piece is based on spooky settings, since it seems the right time of year for these! The children are also 
starting their new guided reading text, The Butterfly Lion, by Michael Morpurgo. Their major focus this week is on their D.T. week project; 
using cross stitch to produce a Roman pattern inspired mosaic. The children will be working on these every afternoon this week and are 
very excited about creating these.   
 
Year 5  have designed a new planet in English, and have started to plan their information text about it. In science, the children explored why 
craters on the moon's surface are different shapes and sizes. For D.T. week, the children have planned and are currently making their own 
spooky pop up books, which they are looking forward to selling on Friday.   

Year 6  are coming to the end of their unit on the four operations in maths and have grappled with multi-step problems and explored 
reasoning from known facts. In English they have independently written the next chapter of The Midnight Guardians titled, ‘The  
Underground Fortress.’ During humanities lessons the children have learned about the other countries that supported Britain during World 
War 2 and explored how this changed cultural diversity of British society.   

House Points 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Brilliant Bananas for collecting the most house points this week 

Outstanding  
Oranges 
234 

 Amazing  
Apples 
164 

 Super  
Strawberries  
208 

 Brilliant  
Bananas 
300 
 

 

 
Dates for your diary: 

 
Thursday 19th October  — Flu Nasal Immunisations 
Friday 20th October  — Wear it Pink (charity day) 
Monday 23rd—Friday 27th Oct — Half Term 
Monday 30th October                    — Children back to school 
Tuesday 31st October                     — NSPCC Workshops for Years 2, 5 & 6 NEW 
Wednesday 1st November            — Year 5 Residential Meeting—3.30pm NEW 
Tuesday 7th November   — Open Morning for prospective parents (booking required) 
Wednesday 8th November  — Individual School Photos  
                                                                 Kites Class Assembly @ 2.30pm 
Friday 10th November  — Remembrance Service at Woodford Park War Memorial—whole school  
Monday 13th November  — Parents Evening 3.30-6.00pm in school 
Wednesday 15th November  — Parents Evening 5.30-7.00pm online 
Friday 17th November  — Children in Need 
Wednesday 22nd November — Badgers Class Assembly @2.30pm 
Thursday 23rd November   — Open Morning for prospective parents (booking required) 
Wednesday 6th December   — Open Morning for prospective parents (booking required) 
Friday 15th December   — End of Term  

 



 

 

 

 

Homework Policy 

 

At Beechwood we believe that homework supports children’s learning and helps them to develop key skills 

they need. It also develops independent learning skills, including good habits of organisation and self-

discipline, which are an essential part of learning. We know that homework provides opportunities for 

parents, pupils and the school to work together in partnership in relation to children’s learning. We also 

believe that homework should be enjoyable for children and their families, and not put undue pressure on 

family life.  

Homework at Beechwood includes:  

Reading 

 Daily home reading: Beechwood provides home reading books and reading records which are 

closely matched to children’s attainment levels. These books should be read daily, either 

independently or aloud to an adult. The child or adult should then write a comment on the reading 

in their reading record, which will support the teacher with the child’s reading assessment. Books 

are changed regularly. Parents are encouraged to use local libraries to supplement their children’s 

reading. 

Other Curriculum Areas  

 In Foundation Stage:  At the start of the year the children will receive a weekly ‘Phonics Home 

Learning’ pack which explains the sounds and letter formation rhymes and gives words for the ‘Fred 

Talk’ games. The pack also has handwriting practice sheets for the 4 letters the children have been 

learning that week. This will last for 9 weeks, until all sounds in Set 1 have been covered.  

 In Key Stage 1: Homework is set on a Friday and is due back in on a Wednesday. Children will bring 

home a list of spellings each week- 5 words for Year 1 and 10 words for Year 2, as well as two maths 

tasks relating to the weeks learning and one grammar task. Optional oral activities are also sent 

home.  

 In Key Stage 2: Homework is set on a Friday and is due back in on a Wednesday. All children will 

receive a list of spellings to practice at home. Children will also be set a maths task either on Purple 

Mash or on paper, depending on which fits the learning best. Year 6 homework is set using the CGP 

books.  

 All children in school have a log on for Purple Mash where children can develop their computing 

skills through this online programme. The ability to programme is a key skill for the modern world 

and will equip pupils with the skills needed for the world of work.  

Time Allocation 

 All Foundation Stage, KS1 and KS2 children are expected to read five times a week, but we highly 

recommend they read daily.  

 

 



Expectations 

 Children are expected to complete their homework and return it to school on the day it is due in. 

House points, praise and positive reinforcement will be used as an incentive to encourage children 

to complete homework.  

 Completed and returned homework will be marked by the class teacher, who will address any 

misconceptions which have been identified.  

 In Foundation Stage, children can bring completed sheets in to show their teachers if they wish but 

they will not be formally marked.  

 

Additional Information 

 Teachers will set home-work at a level which is achievable for the child.  

 Additional materials such as age-related learning objectives, vocabulary words, phonics sounds and 

times tables may be sent home to be support parents with their children’s learning.  

 Teachers will not provide additional homework at parents’ request.  

 Parents may provide their children with additional revision or homework books to complete at 

home, but these will not be marked by the teacher.  

 Where a child is absent from school for a prolonged period of time, teachers may set home learning 

for them to do to ensure that the child does not fall behind with their learning. 

 

October 2023  
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